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A lot has changed at little ol' Seattle U
Analysis
University President William Sullivan,
$J., willdeliver astateof the university ad-
dressatnoontodayinPigottauditorium.Fol-
lowing the address, Sullivan willanswersel-
ected, writtenquestionsfrom theaudience.
Thisforum marks thefirstmeetingof its
kindbetweenstudentsandadministratorsin
morethan twoyears.












they used to be. Decisions that were once




The basketball team doesn't play in the
Coliseumanymore,and it is now university
policy to recruit experiencedoutsideprofes-
sionalsrather thanappointsomeonefromthe
rankswhen replacementsareneededforposi-
tions fromacademic vicepresident toalumni
relationsdirector.




bringinga senseof direction.Detractors re-
member thedavs when fhpirrnllpaanpcwm-p
alsotheir family — bothin theliteral and the
figurativesense.
Coupledco-workers stillmake up agood
percentage of university employees, but a
look at recent hiringpractices shows that in
thepast fouryears,nine out of14 administra-
tive openings have been filled by outsiders,
while twoof the14 weresimplynot filledand
thedutiesspreadamongexistingstaff.
Even theuniversitylogohasprogressedin-
to the modernera. Gone are the traditional
symbols of the Chieftain: the teepee, tree,
eagleand moon. Now gracing the front of
everymemopad,mugand glossybrochureis
the sleeker caricatureof thatsymbolic ivory
tower thatistheLiberalArtsbuilding.
Gonetooarethedaysofbudgetdeficitsand
haphazard construction. The university has
had to find ways touse itsyear-endsurpluses
overthepast fewyears,and fiveyearsofplan-
ninghave culminated this year in a campus
master planthat isnowawaiting final appro-
valby theSeattleCityCouncil.
The student lifeoffice underwentamajor
reorganizationlast spring and carryingover
into thisfall, whenit lostnearly80percentof
its stafftoresignations.SincerenamedtheOf-
fice for Student Leadership, the divisionhas
acquired a new vice president and assistant
vicepresident,aswellas anewassociatedirec-
tor.
New buildings are in the offing, but
probablynot new programs — at least not




two years ago, the community service and
physical educationdegreeprograms became
whatmay wellbe the first inanumberofof-
ferings tobe trjmmedor cut completely from
thecurriculum.
On thepossiblechoppingblock this yearis
the dramaprogram.So far, the Institute of
PublicSerice, therehabilitationprogramand
thehealth information programhaveall es-
capedtheaxethroughrestructuring.
Vice President for University Relations
GregLucey, S.J.,spelledoutS.U.'s plan for
the 80s in an interviewa few yearsago. The





slump in enrollment and a depressed eco-
nomy, the 1980s willbring"the most signifi-
cant upgrading of this university since the
1960s,"hesaid.
Newbuildingsareapart of that vision, as
evidencedbyplans tobuildnew facultyoffice
andcomputer science facilities.But while the
thrust wasondevelopingnewprogramsin the
1970s — about one every six months — the
emphasis todayisonstrengtheningwhat'sal-
readyinplace.
A change canalso be seen in the outside
community'sattitudetoward theuniversity.
Before goingpublic with its first compre-
hensivefunds campaign,theuniversityhireda
consultant to advise administrators about
how best to run the campaign, and much
studywasgiventocreatingaset ofcatcnwo.ds
that would convey the university's new
(continuedon page10)
Newhart performs for scholarships
byGerriGarding
BobNewhart,best known forhis rolesin
theTVseries"TheBobNewhartShow''and




The festiveevent took placein the Westin
Hotel's Grand Ballroomand attracted 360
friends of the university and alumni. The
costfor theeveningwas$100per person. Ac-
cordingtoLaurelMuro,coordinatorof the
"Seattle University Celebration," half of
the $36,000 made will go toward student
financialassistance, and the other half will
beused tocoverexpenses.
"The whole thing was a great success in
terms of the community's view of Seattle
University. It did a lot of good for S.U.'s
profile and for the alumni; they werereally
proud to be apart of SeattleUniversity on
Saturday,"saidMuro.
The evening's entertainmentbeganas the
mistress of ceremoniesand formerKOMO-
TV anchorwomanRuth Walsh, introduced
GinaFunes and theFredBraketOrchestra.
When Newhart came to the stage, the




and ail Iget is a 'Hi, Bob?'" Newhart
cracked.
Newhart instantly wonover the audience— includingWilliamSullivan,S.J., univer-
sitypresident, who was laughing so hardhis
face was bright red, when Newhart joked





the Jesuits for my rather twistedviews of
life."
Newhart said he received a bachelor's
degree in accounting from Loyola, but
worked in the field for only two years be-
cause "my theory of accountingwas that if
you were within two or three dollars, that
was good enough." However his collegues
didnot agreewithhim,so hedecidedto try
hishandatcomedy instead.
"I've been in comedy for the past 25
years," said Newhart, "and the funniest
things comediansuse as materialare those
things fromreallife.
"
One real-life situation Newhart shared
with theaudiencewashowmuchhehates to
fly. As an entertainer he has little choice,
Newhart said,but hecan choose which air-
linehe flieson.Hesaidheprefers to flyDelta
AirLinesbecause theypay their pilotsmore
than anyone else. "I want to hear happy
pilots getting on the plane and singing 'hi
ho, hiho, it's off to work we go," joked
Newhart.
The highlight of the eveningcame when
Newhart shared with the audiencehis own
renditionof the "Newhart family autobio-
graphy."
Newhartnarratedthe hilariousblackand
white film that contained still photos and
film clips giving a new dimension to his
"dare-devil dad" andhismom who was al-
waysworriedabouthisdare-devildad.New-
hart showedhimselfas achildallthe way to
thepresent, includingout-takesfromhistwo
TVshows.
The Him also showed funny clips about
how he met his wife of 22 years on ablind
date, their four children, andvacations the
familytook withfellowcomedianDonRick-
lesandhis family.
Following the show, a private reception
washeldwith Newhart andhis wife, Jenny,
at which the Newharts were introduced to
friendsandmembersof the university com-
munity including Mayor Charles Royer,
Gov. John Spellman, Seahawk Managei
Mike McCormick and restaurateur Tim
Firn^tahl
UfcHHIUARDING/THE SPECTATOR
Bob Newhart (right), wasin Seattle last week tohelp raise scholarshipmoney
for S.U. students. Newhart, who attended a Jesuit university, joked "I feel
rather indebted to the Jesuits for my rather twisted view of life." Standing
with Newhart are former KOMO-TV anchorwoman Ruth Walsh (center) and
UniversityPresidentWilliamSullivan.S.J.
5s Spidey isn't theonlyA B cartooncharacter
tfS^C% & gracing the walls ofXavier Hall.Formore
w^^^ samples of student wallM art,seepage 7.
M U* Studies show
Washingtonstate is
1 growing twiceas fast as




S.U. crime prevention specialist on the prowl
hyMayhelSidoine
Criminalsmay find fewer victims at S.U.
thisyear.
Security Services has introduced a crime
preventionprogram to instruct the campus
community on how to avoid becoming a
crimevictim.
BrionSchuman, thenewcrime preventior
specialist, has been working as an S.U
security officer for four years and saidthat
he aims "to reduce crime to a bare mini-
mum."
AlthoughS.U.doesnothaveahigh crime
rate as compared to other universities, "we
feltit wasnecessary to haveapersonon the
job considering the neighborhoodwe live
in,"saidSchuman.
The former policeofficer added that the
crime preventionprogramwhichwascreated
inEnglandin1954byScotlandYardand was
brought to the United States in 1960, has






The crimepreventionspecialist said any
S.U.securityofficer couldperformthe tasks
hedoesbutno one showed as much enthu-
siasmandinterest.
Schuman saidhe willdo "just anythingto
get the wordout topeopleon the things that
theyshouldandshouldnotbedoing."
During information sessions he gives to
faculty and students, Schuman advises
drivers tohidetheirbelongingsinglovecom-
partments or under car seats because car





"They have no second thoughts about
throwingarock into the windowif theysee
somethingin thecar.Theydon'tcare whatit
is.Itmaybeyour lunch,"saidSchuman.
He also warns dorm residents to always
lock theirdoorsevenifthey aregoingacross
thehall.
"Ineverysinglecase where there wasabur-
glaryin therooms,not oneoftheminvolved
forced entry.Every case wasa studentleav-
ing the doorunlocked,"said Schuman who
has designedasafetyinstructionsdecal that
willbetapedinsideverydormroom.
Schuman added that the visibilityof the
security personnel, duemostly to their uni-
forms and round-the-clock shifts, and th*
S.U. community's reporting suspicious be-
havior has helped to maintaina low crime*"
rateoncampus.
Schuman addedthatin the first weekor
classes, he participatedin two arrests made ,
bylocalpolice.
In one instance, a student was caught1
"
runningnude two blocks from Bellarmine'
Hall,andin thesecond,asuspect inCampion ,
Towerwasapprehendedafterbeing reported
by an ROTC student and a Campion em-
ployeerespectively.
Campus food drive kicks off today
byJenniferJasper
A needy personis a person who doesn't
have foodon the table, is withouta job and
doesn'tknow wheretheir next mealis com-
ing from, saidMarcusReese,coordinatorof
theannualThanksgivingfooddrive.
The fooddrive," which is being co-spon-
sored by the Black Student Union, the
Minority Affairs office, Campus Ministry
and the ASSU, begins today and willcon-
tinue through November19. James Goreis
alsocoordinatingthedrivewithReese.
Tohelpkick off the fooddrive,theBSUis
sponsoringa "Can-Can" danceonOctober
19 inTabardInn.The costof thedanceis $1
for people who bring two or more cans of
food,but willcost $2 for thosenot bringing
food.Allproceedsfromthedancewillgotop
thedrive.
Reese, who is chairing the drive for the
first timesince itbegan twoyearsago,saidit
has takenalotof timeandenergybutisa real
challenge forhim.
Distributionofthe foodwillbehandledby
charitable organizations such as Central
Area Motivational Program, Catholic
Worker Kitchens and Northwest Second
Harvest.
Reesesaidtheresidenthallswillhavecol-
lection boxesoneach floorandin thelobbies
forstudents toplace thecannedandpackage
goods. Marian Hall, the book store, the
library and Campion Hall chapel will also
have collection boxes for donated food.
TabardInnwillhaveboxesout duringASSU
movienights and theMondaynight football
games and Connolly Center will also have
boxesout forhomesportsgames.
Reeseis currently organizingacommittee
to helpcollect food that is donated in the
various locations and anyone interested in
serving on thecommittee cancontacthimin
theMinority Affairsofficeat626-6226.
Last year, the BSUcollectedabout 1,500
cans of food,but Reesesaid membershope
to exceed that number this year.He added
that SAGA has agreed to let students pur-







Seattle, college students are being encour-
agedto getanothershot to protect themsel-
vesagainstrubellameasles.
According to Julia Basset, community
spokesperson for the Seattle King County
Department of Public Health, anyone be-
tweenthe ages of17 and27, mayneedanew
measles shot even if they have been vac-
cinated.Themeasles'immunization givento




Basset added that rubellameasles are a
"severe, sometimes complicated" illness
thatcancausebronchopneumoniaandmid-
dleear infections.
No community colleges or universities
have reported hard measles or rubella on
theircampusesasofyet saidBasset,however
she cautioned that it was still important for
collegestudentstobecomere-immunized.
People high on the list for receiving the
vaccination are those who are sick with
something more serious than acold, those
allergictorabbits,ducks, eggs,or anantibio-




the body's resistance to infection such as
cortisone.
Rubella'ssymptoms includea feverof101
fahrenheit and higher,a cough,runny nose,
red eyes anda fiery rash anywhere on their
body.Bassetsaidtheillness lasts fromthree
tosix days.To controlthe virus Bassetsaid
patients should be isolated a total of two
weeks.
S.U.s Health Center, located in Bellar-
mine lobby, offers free vaccinations for




if they have been vaccinated, said Dings,
with the exceptionofnursing students who
are automaticallyrequired to be vaccinated
ortohavedocumentationofvaccination.
If a pregnant woman contracts rubella,
"she may miscarry, or the virus may be
transmitted to her fetus which can result in
congenital disorders, including heart de-
fects, eye lesions, deafness andmental re-
tardation," according to the Washington
State Department of Social and Health
Services.
Thepossiblesideeffects thatadults might
experiencefromthe vaccinetwo to tenweeks
followingtheshot include; rash,swellingof
theglands andsomeachingor swellingof the;
joints.
Survey finds women's needs unknown,
recommends workshops on issues
by AnneHolz
A survey that wasconductedby theJesuit
Associationof StudentPersonnel Adminis-
trators in the spring of 1983 resulted in the
findings that little, if anything, has been
doneonJesuitcampusestoservice theneeds
ofwomen.
The report, released last spring, found
that 50percent of faculty and75 percent of
students are unaware of concerns women
haveandthat thereexists theneedfor work-
shops,programsandseminarsforandabout
women.
Judy Sharpe, director of resident student
servicesandchairpersonfortheJASPA task
force,said she was encouragedby theresults
of the surveyand what collegesand univer-
sitiesarebeginningtodo tobenefitwomen.
Sharpe said that programsS.U. offersits
womenare on rape reliefand naturalfamily
planning. She added thatshehopestobegin
a workshop on anorexia and bulemia for
womenaswell.
A copyof theresults werealsosentto the
president of the Association of Jesuit Col-






developapolicy on sexualharrassment for
students, staff and faculty; create an ef-
fectivegrievancepolicy;createacommission
onwomenandincludeonmajorsearchcom-
mittees womenand a student affairs repre-
sentative.
At the student affairs level, the recom-
mendations included comparable funding
forbothmen's and women'ssports; health
opportunities for men and womenand on-
goingeducation for the issues of womenin
allstudentlifeoffices.
The final recommendation of the survey
was thata task forceon women be formed
under AJCU to further study the problems
and concerns of women on Jesuit univer-
sities.
"The questionof womenon Jesuit cam-





The task force felt it was important to




placementand chairpersonof the S.U.com-
mittee, said that the main grievance of
women on the faculty, staff and adminis-
trative levels was on salary and wageearn-
ings.
Within the last 20 years, approximately
halfof theJesuit universities andcolleges in
theUnitedStateshavegoneco-ed andhalfof




Oct. 3 issue, it wasinaccurately reported
that the facultyandstaffatS.U.donated
$1,500 in last year's United Way cam-
paign. The actual amount donated last
yearwas$15,000.
Also,in last week'sissue it was erron-
eously reported that the new VAX com-
putercenter is restricted to students not
enrolled in computer science and soft-




the American fitness craze
by walking to school
byShellyGriffin
Weallhave theideaat one timeoranother
that someoneelse's job wouldbe far better
thanourown.
Sam Binkshad theopportunitytodo just
that when he came to S.U. this year to ex-
change jobs with Jerry Cleaveland,profes-
sor of S.U.'s accounting department and
legalenvironment.
Binkshas cometoS.U.forthe fallquarter
from Bristol, England where he is an ac-




the universitiesbut they provide vocational
trainingin professional areas and also ad-
ditional training for post graduates in pre-
parationfortheirprofessionalexams.
But while Binks is at S.U. teaching,
Cleavelandis inEngland taking overBink's
jobthere foroneyear.
Each professor is being paid by their
regular schools.The twomen areparticipat-
ing in the exchange in aneffort to "bring
backpositiveand negativefeedback"about
theother'sschoolsystemsandcultures.
The exchange does not end with just the
jobs though,housing is includedin the deal.
"Jerry is livinginmy house inBristol, but,






"I'm a member of the Queen Anne
walker'sclub," jokedBinks. "To join you
have tobeextremelyfit, liveinQueenAnne,
and walk to S.U. every day, that's two to
three miles. It's great exerciseand a lot of
moralsatisfaction,"saidBinks.
Other members of the club include their
founder, William Weis, associate professor
of businessand theclub's recruiter,Barbara
Yates, professor of economics. "We'll ac-
cept membersif they canprove that they get
excessively muddy and soaked,"Binks said
withhisunmistakableBritishaccent.
Weis went to Englandlooking for an ex-
change professor in1980, but it took nearly
fouryearsfortheexchangetocome about.
Binkssaidhechosetocome toSeattleand
to S.U. because "reports said that Seattle
wasamagnificentcity,hadanattractivesur-




thatheisa "keen"downhillskier so thearea
was temptingtohiminthatareaalso.
Binks was born in Bristol, England 36
years ago. He received a bachelor's in
economics from Manchester University.
Presently, Binks works for the Arthur
Youngaccounting firm inLondon,Bristol,
Paris, and North Africa in addition to his
teachingof accountingin bothFrench and
Englishat thepolytechnic.
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
Sam Binks, (shown here) and Jerry Cleaveland, both ac-
countingprofessors, traded places this year. Binks will be
teaching at S.U. until theend of the academic year, while
Cleaveland takes his place at the Bristol Polytechnic in
England.
Speakers say protection of land vital to city
by Anne Hot/
CarefulplanningisneededifWashington
stateis topreserveitsopenspacesin the face
of increasing populationand development,
saidtwoKingCountylandadministrators.
"Developmentisagivenandpopulationis






King County had a populationof 500,000
with100,000 acres of agricultural land. But
today, Seattle's growing metropolitan area
has a populationof 1.4 million and under
50,000 acresoflandthatcanbeusedforagri-
culture.
Because of the vast populationgrowth,




of landthroughoutKingCounty to protect





Duvernoypointedout six reasons for the
preservationoflandin thecounty which are:" To maintainthe quality of life for the
peopleofKingCounty." Tomaintainavarietyofpopulations-
combiningbusinesses withparksand homes— inbothurbanandruralareas." To maintain opportunities for cheap
recreationactivities such as berry picking,
hikingandbicyclinginundevelopedareas."For the promotion of local produce
whichis fresherandcheaperwhenitis grown
inthearea." Tomaintainthelocaleconomy." To insure the economy against anun-
certainfuture.
"KingCounty has aresourceand it is im-
portant topreservethatresourcethatisbeing
takenoverbydevelopment,"saidDuvernoy.
The sixprimary areasDuvernoy said area
threat to development are the upper and
lower Green River valleys, Sammamish
River valley,VashonIsland, the Enumclaw
plateau and the Snoqualmie River valley,
which is the biggest areaof landwith 1,100
acresbeingpreserved.




Dyanne Sheldon, education chair and
planner for theKingCounty WetlandsPro-
gram, saidthedepletionofwetlandsinKing
County are often the result of agricultural
development.She addedthatwithin thelast
30 years,50percent of the nation'swetlands
havedisappeared.
Wetlands are necessary for wildlife and
because they stabilize the earth, water and
air,shesaid.
Todisposeofwetlandsis ignorance,Shel-
don contended, saying they are natural
reservoirsthatare usedfor recreationas well
asscientificstudies.
There areseven typesof fresh water wet-
lands. They are open water, deep marsh,
shallow,wetmeadow,scrub/scrhub,forested
and bog.There is alsoone type of salt water
wetlandcalledestuary.
Sheldonsaidthedevelopmentof the wet-
lands upsets the natural process of nature,
butin1979 a "sensitivearea"ordinancewas
approvedtocontroldevelopmentnear wet-
lands. The ordinance states that any devel-




ThePuget Sound is an openspace which needs to be preservedand protectedas population increases in the
area.Expertsat the Zero PopulationGrowth conferencediscussed this andotherpopulation related issues last
Saturday.
Spectrum
Speak up today or don't grumble tomorrow
Todaymarks the first timeinover two years that an S.U.administrator
will step in front of student crossfire. Students will get a chance to ask
University President William Sullivan, S.J. questions about any S.U.
related topic inPigott Auditorium at noon
—
that is, if students decide
toshowupat all.
The last time a forum similar to this one was held was on Feb. 10,
1982. Students were givena chance toaddress any concerns theyhad to
cabinet members Gary Zimmerman, executive vice president, Virginia
Parks, vicepresident for finance, andGregLucey,S.J., vicepresident for
university relations.
Some of the topics discussed at that forum in 1982 included reasons
why tuitionwas going tobe raised the following year, the importance of
fund-raising at S.U., and budget surpluses for that year. All these sub-
jects were raised by the students at the forum, but less than 75 students
showedup.
Will todaybeacase ofdejavu? We hopenot.
S.U. students have a knack for complaining when tuition is hiked,
Validineuse is restricted and other policy decisions are announcedwith-
out the solicitation of student opinions during the decision-making pro-
cess. Will these same studentsbe at Pigott today to voice their dissatis-
faction and complaints, or will they just sit back and not bother, then
grumbleagain whenanother tuitionincreaseisannounced?
Others may say that it serves no purpose voicing concerns to admin-
istrators because administrators already have their minds made up on
decisionsand they won't listen tostudentsanyway.
Thatpoint mayhave some validity, but ask the 177 residents of Xavier
Hall ifputting upa good fight is worth it. Ask them if speaking out to
administrators on what isimportant to themis worth the time andeffort.
Xavier residents should feel pretty darn good about themselves; their
actions helped keep Xavier a student dormitory and prevented it from
being turnedintoa faculty officeas first proposedby the administration.
If it worked for Xavier residents, it can work for the other 4,000 plus
studentsatS.U.
But why do students only concern themselves with issues affecting
them now? Some ofthe topics that may becovered bySullivan's state of
the university are long-range issues, such as the $20 million campaign,
S.U.'smasterplanand futurebudget decisions.
Theissues mentioned are justa few steps administrators are taking to
prepare for the future andbuild a financially and academically stronger
S.U. But remember these are longrange issues, so it will be acouple of
years before solidresultsactually takeplace.
These topics may not affect S.U. studentsnow, but present students
shouldbe concerned enough toask questions on these proposals for the
sake of future S.U. students. Remember that even as graduates of this
university, westillhave avital role toplay in thedecision-making process.
So here's the perfectopportunity for S.U.'s student body to bea con-
cerned student body and attend today's forum, ifnot to ask questions,




This wili refer to the article in your
September 26 issue of The Spectator, con-
cerningCarmichaelPeters,S.J.,anativeand
citizen of Trinidad-Tabago in deportation
proceedings.
There are certain inaccuracies in the
article, whichIfeelconstrained to bring to
yourattention, sincethey seemto impute an
impropermotiveto theactions ofofficersof





years ago on a criminal charge totally un-
related toany anti-warorCommunistactivi-
ties. This formed the basis for his deport-
ability, and he wasordereddeportedat that
time.Noappealwasfiled,butasstatedinthe
article, the filingof numerous privatebills
since then has prevented his deportation
whichCongresshasnotseen fit toapprove.
Asfor the hearingonSeptember 24, 1984
whichhadtobecontinued,this wasset at the
requestof Peters' attorney, who had failed
to request the necessary change of venue
beforehand. Thus,it wasnotaresult ofmis-







'It's tougher to do than Ithought!




during the academic year, excluding school
holidays.Annualsubscriptionscost$8andthird
classpostageispafdatSeattle,Wash.
The Spectrum pagefeatures staff editorials
andguest commentaries from its readers. All
unsigned editorialsexpresstheopinionof The
Spectator's editorial board. Signed editorials
andcommentariesare the responsibility of the
authorandmaynot expressSpectatoropinion.
Opinions expressedon these pages are not
necessarily those of the university of the stu-
dentbody.
Alllettersto theeditormust be250 wordsor














































American political trendsweaken party system
FrankSoraufinhisbook,"PartyPolitics in
America,"makesthesomewhatobviouscom-
ment that "... predictions about American
politicsareveryperishable."It iscertainlytrue
thatinrecent years this writerhas madesome
terribly astutepoliticalpredictions that have
diedalmostbeforeaborning.
This article, therefore, willnotbe predic-
tive,butwillcommentonanapparentcurrent
trendinAmericanpolitics.
Political scientists and journalistsalike in
recent years havespeculated often about re-
alignmentofour two national politicalpar-
ties.Thisspeculationhasbeenrepeatedindif-
ferent formsatleastsincetheearly19705.
The Democratic Party seemed to be en-
sconced firmly inCongress and able to gain
controlofthepresidencywithconsistencyand
considerableease. In the 50 years between





ernmentledmany tobelieve that theRepubli-




that would drawmembership fromboth the
Republicanand the DemocraticParties and








more of a phoenix than was expected by




The DemocraticParty,on the otherhand,
remainsafloat,somethinkbarelyso,butcap-
tainless.So, althoughthe tableshave turned
somewhatregardingrelativepartystrength, it
isnot surprising that atthe twomajorparties'
national conventions last summer, we heard
rather formal calls once more for party re-
alignment.
The democrats opened their arms to the
progressive republicans whowere ignoredin
their party's platformand national conven-
tionorganization.
A few weekslater, the invitation from re-
publican leaders at their convention was to
conservativedemocrats whocouldno longer
beathomeinthatpartyjoinedwiththerepub-
licans. Again it seemed the signs werethere,
the time was right forpoliticalparty realign-
ment inAmerica.
Will ithappensoon?Probablynot.(That is
not aprediction,it'saguess.) Therole of the
partiesinAmericanpoliticshas dwindledper-






For example, the 1974 Federal Campaign
Act has weakened the alreadyrather minor
role of parties by limiting the amount of
money that they can spend on presidential
campaigns; whereas, throughcourtinterpre-
tationofthatact, politicalactioncommittees
(PACs) havea free hand inspending onbe-
halfofthecandidates.
Another cause or symptom (maybeboth)
ofdiminishingparty influenceisthepersonal-
ism that has surroundedpresidentialpolitics
in recent years. Most contemporary presi-
dents havehad theircults of loyal followers




Theprimaryreason for the waningof the
American two-partysystem, notunrelatedto




not participate in political activities. The
questions run: "Who cares about political
parties?What do theydofor me?Whydo we
need them? Aren't they relics of an earlier,
sleazier political age when decisions were
made in 'smoke filled rooms' rather than
throughdemocratic processes?"
It is extremelyunlikely that party realign-
ment willcomeaboutas longas thisattitude
prevailsamongthe Americanelectorate. But
ifpresent trends continue,it is likely that the
roleof the two major partiesin ourpolitical
system willcontinuetodiminish. Ifthis istrue
it willhavemanyandextraordinaryramifica-
tions for Americanpoliticalinstitutions and
processes.
Thepromisewasmadeandwillbe kept not
tomake predictionshere, perishableones or
not.But think about it
—
as thepoliticalpar-
tiesbecomeweaker and weaker, willinterest
groupsthroughPACsandother formsofor-
ganization increase their influence in the
political processes? Can large, complex
modernpoliticalsystemsbegovernedwithout
politicalparties? Does thedemiseof the two-
party system,if that's whatwe'rewitnessing,







Wit & adventure fill first day of political campaign
Apolitical campaignhaslittleincommon
with its friend televisionand the 90-second
news blurb. Cameras fail to capture the
humor, challengeandoveralladventureex-
periencedonthecampaigntrail.
When Ijoined the Phil Talmadge cam-
paignfor attorneygeneral,Ithoughtmy first
assignment wouldbe writingapress release
orrunningan errand.A phonecall toldme
otherwise one Sunday night last summer.
The campaign manager'sinstructions onmy
first day:meetSenatorTalmadgetomorrow
at 6:45 a.m. for a campaignswing through
Pacific County.
Istood in front ofhis SmithTower cam-
paign headquartersas the attorney general
candidatepulledupon Second Avenue;his
FordFairmontbounced and recoiledas the
6-foot-3-inch,rather rotund senatorexcited
thecar.
The bear-like but baby-faced Talmadge
seemedmore like an older brother than a
senator, and he looked more like a poised
boxerthan thestate's top legislator whenhis
keygot jammedintheoffice'sfrontdoor.He
attempted to remove it by twisting and
pulling,butthekey won.
Leavingbehind our locked-upcampaign
brochures,astubbornkey, and some winos
sprawledout on "MuscatelMeadows"near
the Smith Tower, we drove south on the
interstate witha warmJuly morninginhot
pursuit.
Pacific County greetedus with gray and
depressing skies, but the joyless gloom
parted as we reached the Pacific County
courthouse inSouthBend.Theornate,turn-
of-the-century buildingsits atopasmallhill,
and somewhere inside waited our guide
Pacific County Prosecuting Attorney Jeff
Campiche,whocoordinatesPhil'scampaign
in thatcounty.
Except for long-windedness, youthful-
ness, shortandskinniness,squintyeyesanda
penchant for backseat driving, Campiche
could have beenDaniel Websfer in another
lifetime-Phil,as his workerscasually refer
to him, describedCampicheas an excellent
courtroomattorney.
After chatting with the localelectedoffi-
cials and touring the new county jail
—
Tal-
madge helpedto fundit in thestatesenate —
wedrovea fewmilesnorth toRaymond, and
it wasn'tlongbeforeItoppedPhil'sawkward
battlewith thedoorbackhome.
InSeattle,one learns toquicklyseize any
"available parking, and with Prosecutor
abody fromthere last week," he wouldsay
while waving his hand toward a tree or a
telephonepole.
If1wasn'tcut out for campaigning,Phil
certainly was.Theinterviewwith the Herald
showed his political savvy and skill. The
editor asked a question that reflected my
knowledgeon theattorneygeneral'srace:
"What doesanattorneygeneraldo?"
"Well, the attorneygeneral's officeis the
qualityof lifeofficeinstategovernmentand
it is responsible for preserving the many
aspects of thatqualityof lifein Washington
State," Talmadge replied,specifying tough
law enforcement, representationof utility
ratepayers, enforcing environmental pro-
tectionand workplacesafety laws, andsup-
portingwomenandminorities.
Having a vision of a "qualityof life of-
fice," Talmadge added, is important to
carryingout itsgoals,somethingheaccused
hisopponentoflacking.
addressing small-town booster organiza-
tions, followed by handshakingand distri-
bution of the campaign brochures. (Al-
though the bulk of the brochures were
locked up in the Smith Tower,Phil always
keepsextrasinhis trunk).
AnotherCampiche confrontationensued
when he insisted that Idistribute the bro-
chures while Phil spoke, which I thought
to be rudeand distracting;afterall.Ihad to
make up for my poor driving. Campiche
squintedhis eyes, pushed his glasses up his
noseand beganpassing them out. When he
finished, I had a new nickname — "Hey
Kid!"
Some momentsduring thePacificCounty
adventure lack humoroushindsight.For ex-
ample,Phil's meeting with injured workers
inSouthBend.
Morepoignant was the economicdepres-
sionin PacificCounty, whichaffectedeven
healthy industries.AtWeyerhaeuser'slumber





Weyerhaeuser's unpaved parking lots
—
logging trucks stirred up frightful dust
storms
—
it was wisenot torequest money,
since three months laterparking lots went
idle, pockets became empty and taverns
filledup after Weyerhaeuser shut down its
Raymond plant. Over 300 people lost jobs
and county-wideunemploymentshotup to
30percent.
Our adventure was both funny and sad,
but theday's challengecertainlycameafter
dinner whenPhilfacedthe LongBeachOys-
termen Association. The conservative oys-
termen, skeptical of democrats and labor
unions, sat stoicallyin the living room of
theirleader.LeeWiegardt.
Thirtyminutes passed intoPhil's speech,
but not a sound was uttered — shrewd
silence.The oystermen wereusing apoliti-
cian's worst enemy,asilent and unenthused
audience. Even a heckler would have been
betterthansilence.
What seemed to bea futileand awkward
situation, worse than my driving, became a
fighting chance when Phil's views on en-
forcing environmentalprotectionlaws in a
"QualityofLifeOffice"shuckedthe oyster-
men'ssilence.
Questions came forth from around the
room,andit becameclearthat a"Qualityof
LifeOffice"includedoysters, too.
The night of the primary election,Ikept
thinkingback to that first day on the cam-
paign. Phil,his familyandall thecampaign
workershad gatheredat Rudy's ItalianRes-
taurantacross from theSmithTower to wit-
ness the votetally.
Ifixedmyeyes on thePacificCounty tote
board,seeingthatPhilchalkedupa66 to34
percent victorymargin. AgainIreminisced
on the adventure in Pacific County last
summer,andoilspillson theColumbiaRiver
seemedan appropriatewarning to the oys-
termen, because a sea refuses no river; in-
cludingonenamedPhilTalmadge.
Dan Donohoe graduated from S.U. 's
journalism program last June, and now
worksas assistantpresssecretaryfor thePhil
TalmadgeCampaign.
Campiche in the backseat, Senator Tal-
madge in the front, a Talmadgecampaign
sign on thecar roof,and the windows of the
Raymond Herald to our side,Iforgot my
drivingetiquetteand rippeda fastU-turn to
seize a parkingplace in front of the news-
paperoffice.A"legal"carmovingillegally.
From his vinyl, backseat courtroom,
Campicheprosecutedmydrivingforthe rest
of theday. "Don't hit thatsedan, watchout
for the pregnant woman, and good God,
driveslower... ."
Campiche, who also serves as Pacific
Countycoroner,hadthehabit ofdistracting
thedriver bypointingout places along the
roadsidethatmarkedDWIcrashes."Ipulled
"He (incumbent Attorney General Ken
Eikenberry)has been invisibleand ineffec-
tive as attorney general and has very little
experiencein the practiceof law... ." The
editoraskedforspecifics.
Supportinghia point,Talmadge quoteda
passage from American Lawyer magazine
which reviewedEikenberry's recent appeal
of rejectedanti-busingInitiative 350 before
the United States Supreme Court. "They
described him as a 'disaster in court,' and
that even'easy questions from sympathetic
justices trying to help him reduced Eiken-
berrytostammeringgibberish.'"
Philbrought thoseissues tolunch with the
RaymondChamber ofCommercelater that
day. A campaign is nevercomplete without
'The Oystermen were using
a politicians's worst enemy,






The lights are always dim, butIstill
notice a crowd of every description
smelted together in convivial confusion
as George Benson's serenading and
soothing jazz comes from the speakers
embeddedin theceiling.
Amultitudeofcontouredopaquebot-
tles were making their debut. In align-
ment, each embraced the stainless glass
handsomelypoisingforitscustomers.





the bartender. "Bartender, a Daquiri
please!"
Stop now! Next time you venture to
one of Seattle's intriguing bars there's
moreon the list thanthe usual Daiquiri,
Margarita, Chi-Chi,gin and tonic, mar-
tini, Bloody Mary, and screw driver.


















































and try one or moreof thesemake sure
you'renotdrivingandyou're21.




ditionswerethe resultof the fun I'dhadthe
night before. Feelinga littleunsteady,Ine-
gotiated the distance from my bed to the
floor, luckily,only a few inches, sinceIsleep
onafuton.
Istarted a pot of coffee and opened the
front door to get the morningnewspaper.
Propped up against it was a big envelope,
addressedtome!Openingit,Ifoundaglossy
greeting card with a picture of an aspirin
bottleonthe front.Insidethecardread, "For
whentheparty'sover."
My headache felt better immediately.
What agreat surprise!
AmonthagoIwenttoa surpriseparty for
a friendwhoturned 21.Theparty itself was
totally unexpected, but evern more unex-
pected werethe kindsofbirthday cards she
received.Theyweredefinitelynotthe typical
Hallmark hearts and flowers cards. These
cards wereunusual.
Therewas oneofRonaldReaganinboxer
shorts. Another of a man with his Levi's
around his ankles, holding a strategically
placed cake. A bowlof eroticallyarranged
cherries. Another of Dorothy and Toto
doing something which I'm sure must be
against thelawinKansas.
Mostofus havegivenandreceiveddozens
of cards in our lifetime. Yet, in the past,
givingacard usually involvedrunningintoa
drugstoreand pickingout apretty onewith
flowersifit was fora woman,oracardwith
an elk, duck, or sailing vesselif it was for a
man.
Asfor receivingcards, mostofus have the
routinedownby theageoften.Ripopenthe
envelope,glanceat thecover,say,"Oh,what
a nicecard,"openit andlook foracheck or
money, and say, "thank you." Then you
handthecardtoyourmother, whoputs in in
a, scrapbook she willsave until you areold
enough to appreciate theadorable pictures
andmeaningfulphrases.
Invariably, the pictures wereof puppies,










changing. Though Hallmark is still the
world's largest greeting cardmanufacturer,
it is facingcompetition frommany newcard
lines which are becoming more popular.
Hallmark grossed $1.5 billion last year,ac-
cording to an article in Friday's Seattle
Times.
"People are tired of Hallmark. 1 don't
think Hallmark is that creative. Our cards
are much more clever and original,"said
BradFish, managerofGreatThings, a card
andgiftshoponBroadway.
GreatThingscarries 200differentgreeting
cardlinesand sellsbetween 1,800 and 2,000
cardsamonth.
The most popular kinds of cards, said
Tom Lysac of All That Jazz, are "naked
men, naked ladies and drag queens. The
trashier thingssell the best.Anythinginsult-
ing,orderogatory,that'swhatsells."
Lysac doesn't claim to understand why
thisisso,butsuggestsitmaybeareaction to
the kinds of greetingcards we all grew up
with,whichtendedtobetoo"wholesome."
AllThatJazz,whichsometimestakesona
party atmosphere with hordes of people
gathered around its displays, also carries
vintage picture cards, cards with Oriental
motifs, cut-outs, pop-outs and political
cards.
"It'snotunusual for us tobring in $2,500
to $3,000 a month," from card sales, said
Lysac.
Anothertrendnotedby those in thegreet-
ing card industry is the popularity of what
they call "non-occasion"cards. Thesecards
arenot intended for any specificholidayor
event and are available in designs to suit
every taste, fromthe tastefulto the tasteless.
They are usuallyblank inside, so thesender
canwritetheirownmessage.
Peopleare finding these typesof cardsare
agreatdealmoremeaningful,and reflect the
personalitiesof the senderand the receiver,
but selecting the perfect card to give some-
onecantakeanentireafternoon.Thesedays
more people are keeping the cards they




consumerof todayhasnew options. Caring
enough tosend the very best has definitely
taWpnonanewdimension.
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATC
Caring enough to send the very best takes on new meaning at All That
Jazz.
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Hall's walls crawl to life
Heroes jump out of the walls in Xavier
Hall, S.U.s onlyresidence hall where stu-
dents may find an outlet for their long-re-
pressedurges to takecrayons to the walls —
butinXavier theyusuallyuse realpaint,and
putsomeprideandeffort intotheir work.
The heroes honored range from comic
book tohistorical tomusical.Artistsmaygo
to workon the wallsafter gettingpermission
from dorm authorities and an informal
agreementwithotherresidents.
Jeff Robertson,alsoa former Xavier student,is the artistbehind
this piece of Rennaisance graffiti. Robertson reproduced this
famous work, 'TheDimensionsof Man," in1983, outof admiration
centuries ago out or admiration for the beauty of the human race
(below).
Photos by Brian Roone
This life-sizeSpidermanleaps from the wall in the Xavier"seast wing,onfourth
floor. Former Xavier resident Greg Sehn painted this finely-detailed action
scene in 1982. Other cartoon and comic characters pictured in this dorm in-
clude Felix theCatand BloomCounty'sMilo BloomandOpus (above).
This work on third floor by Paul
Springer, former Xavier man, serves
two purposes: Besides helping to
orient freshmen or confused people
by identifying the two objects on
either side of it, it alsopays respect
toJimMorrison'sdarkandenigmatic
1960s rockband. Works such as this







try toclean upthe pollutedPugetSound. As
thepopulationincreases, so does thecapacity
needed to deal with this problem,making it
harder to find solutions to this large-scale
cleanupproblem.
Ways ofcleaning thepollutedSound is one
of the heated issues being debated between
gubernatorialcandidates JohnSpellman and
BoothGardner, whilethissummer acommis-
sion was formed tostudy thepollutionprob-
lem.
ZeroPopulationGrowth is a groupwhich




tion of precious resources threatens the




pollutionof theSound, other population-re-
latedtopicswereaddressedduring theconfer-
enceincludingtransportation,waterquality,
abortion funding and the affects the new
Navy base willhave on the Everett commu-




The skyline of Seattle overlooks the pungy and polluted Puget Sound. Ways in which to clean up the sound have
becomeahot issue inthegovernor'srace,and the morepopulation grows,theharder theclean upbecomes.







problems, three transportationexperts gave
theirpredictionsaboutthe futureof transpor-
tation in the Puget Sound area at the Zero
PopulationGrowth conference held Satur-
day.
Wes Frysztacki, transportationdirector
of the Puget Sound Regional Council of
Governments, talkedabout theeffectsof in-
vestmentsmadewithinthePugetSoundarea
for the further development of the transit
systems.
ThePSRCGisresponsibleforthe transpor-
tationplanning withinthe four Puget Sound




With populationgrowthcontinuing in the
PugetSound area,Frysztacki saidthere wasa
need toevalute thearea's current transportat-
ion planand from that evaluation came the
decision thatnomoremajorhighways would
bebuilt.Headdedthat thelasthighwaydevel-
opment for a longtimetocome wouldbe the
completionof Interstate90 which involved
the construction of two more lanes on the
MercerIslandbridge.
"Theplanhaslookedat focusingupon ride
sharing and transit to try and accommodate




is anotheralternativeof thePSRCG plan to
accommodate people.Frysztacki added that
the area has 10,000 for those who park and
ride to work, but by the year 2000, there




townSeattle area.But in1970, with thedevel-
opment of the Metro transit system, people
began tousetransitinstead.
With morepeopleusingMetro toget to the
downtown area, Frysctacki said there now
exists theproblemofbus congestion whichis
causingmore traffic problems thancars. Be-
cause ofthecongestion,hesaidadecisionhas
been made to invest $300 millionina down-
towntunnel systemusing electricbuses in the
downtownand dieselbuses in the suburban
areas.
Seattle'sproject falls in theshadowsof two
otherprojectsinmajorcities whichmaymake
federal moneyunavailable to theSeattle area
for its tunnel project. Miamiand Washing-





As a transportation consultant, Alinda
Burke workedunder the Carter administra-
tion for the federal highwayadministration
and workedonthedevelopmentofthe Wash-
ington, D.C. transitsystem. She saidthe sys-
tem in theWashington,D.C.area is the"best
in the worldin terms of safety, convenience
andarchitecture."
"Theclassic mistake of any transportation
planningsystem is that when you try to go
away from automobiles and get into mass
transit, youprojectyourcost figuresbasedon
ridership,"saidBurke. She added thatis the
ridership patternchangesbecauseofa popu-
lationchange inaparticulararea,there willbe
afinancial lossbecause thesystem hasnot ad-
justedtothatchange.
Burke saidthat for a successful transit sys-
tem,six aspects thatshouldbetakenintocon-
siderationare:" Theremust be ademand fortransitinan
area because the growth around transit sys-
temsisnot automatic." Thetransit system must meetthemobility
needsof thecommunity wherethereis a large
population." The transit system must reflect the life-
stylechoices ofthecommunityit serves." The transit system must have leadership
at the politicalleveland support at thepublic
level." The transit system's construction and in-
vestments must benefit more than a select
few." The transit system's supporters must
speak out about their opinionsand act on
theirconvictions aboutthetransit system.
Scott Rutherford, associate professor of
civilengineeringat theUniversityofWashing-
ton, focused onsingleoccupantcar problems
in thearea.
"Wecan'tpossiblybuildtransit systems for
single occupancy cars at peak hours. It just
can'tbedone,"saidRutherford.
Addressingthe traffic problems withinthe
Seattle area, he added that "Seattle doesn't
haveacongestion problem. It's coming, but
wedon'thaveit yet."
Buthestatedthat there wassomethingthat
canbedone tohelp the trafficproblems.Sin-
gle occupant cars can not be tolledbecause
thatis against the law, "wecan tax theirtime
andmakethem wait,"saidRutherford in re-
gard to themetered on-rampsofthehighway
which weredesigned to help regulate traffic
The Northwest is blessed with an abur
future.
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undance of lush greenery, fresh air and sparkling waters,but population growth could alter nature's appearance in the
Land management minimizes populationcrisis
byGerriGarding
There is a dark cloud hovering over the
high-rise buildings of Seattle's downtown
section says a University of Washington
geographyprofessor.
RichardMorrillsays it would be a costly
mistake for Western Washington to con-
tinue to concentrate itsemployment down-
town.




"The price of too much employment
downtownwillbe enormous,"saidMorrill,
adding thatemployersand workerswillnot
tolerate the conditions that will eventually
cause themtorelocate.
Iftoomanypeoplework downtown,com-
muting times willbecome unbearable,said
Morrill.
"The average commuting time in the
nation is 22 minutes. That's all the time
people want tospend commuting each way.
Anything more than that, they just won't
tolerate,"saidMorrill.
MorrillsaidSeattleshould learnfromNew
York City's example. "New York City lost
jobs and people because people wouldn't
tolerateaone-hourcommute.
"
Morrill spoke this weekend at a confer-
encesponsoredbyZeroPopulationGrowth,
Inc., a nationalorganization that promotes
the enhancement of the quality of life
throughpopulation stabilization.The con-
ference attracted about 100 people to the
University TowersHotel.
Ina talkon thepopulationchanges in the
state, Morrill predicted Washington state's
population wouldcontinue togrowat a rate
oftwicethatofthenationalaverage.
The state's population was 4.1 millionin
1980, andMorrill said heexpects it toreach
the 5millionmarkby theendofthecentury.
"Peoplecame to Washington and Oregon
because of their favorable national image
that has been reported in national maga-
zines, newspapers,and by television,"said
Morrill.
He added that when many of his col-
leagues in the east and south have takensur-
veys ofundergraduate students toask them
wherethey wouldwant to live,"Washington
and Oregon are right up there on top and
that's the idea thatinfluences behavior,"he
said.




of congestion and high land costs willcon-
tinue tomovein largenumbersto Washing-
tonandOregon,"saidMorrill.
Inorder to absorb the population explo-
sionMorrillsaid,"wearegoingto facea very
substantialdemand forurbanization."
The growing urban areas which Morrill
labelsthe "urbanblob" spread from Arling-
ton in the north to Fort Lewis in the south
without stopping.
However, Morrill said that with careful
land management the state couldminimize
:he impact of a population crisis because
presently in Washington,morethan 90 per-
:ent ofthe peopleliveon onepercent of the
anrl
Navy base might draw 18,000people to Everett
by CrystalKua
When the controversialand highlypubli-
cizedU.S. Navybaseisbuilt inEverett,anes-
timated18,000additionalpeopleareexpected




56,200 would include 8,190 Navypersonnel,
7,677civilians, 630civilservice peoplework-
ing on the base and 1,500 non-civil service
baseworkers.Marshcited these figures from
theEverettHerald,whichinturn got thenum-
ber fromtheEverettChamberofCommerce.
"This is an issue that has really consumed
the city of Everett ...City Hall is totally
gearedtowardtheNavyprojecttoday andthe
importance of what'shappening in the city
can't be overemphasized,"saidMarsh, who
wasmoderatorat a seminardiscussing issues
concerning theNavy base.The seminar was
partof a conference entitled"Towarda Liv-
ableFuture" sponsoredby ZeroPopulation
Growth,heldovertheweekend.
Big constructionprojects such as theNavy
base,canhavefar-reachingimpactsonacity's
economy, demography, housing and local
government finances. They can also affect
employment,income, cost of living, popula-
tion in general, school-age populationand
government revenues expenses, according to
Ron Fass, extensioneconomist from Wash-
ingtonStateUniversity.
In the Navy's case, a pertinent impact
would be the military's tax-exempt status.
This exempt status would mean one less
sourceofincomeforEverett.
Fass wasonhand at theseminar toexplain
theaffects a "boom"and "bust" population
can haveona town as a result of large con-
struction projects.He basedhis information
on case studies conducted on the impacts of
populationgrowthsurrounding the building
ofthe WashingtonPublicPowerSupply's ne-
clear plants, the Trident Navy base and the
ChiefJosephDam.
Another speakerat the seminar was Steve
Burr of the Port Gardner information
League,agroupopposingtheNavybasepro-
ject.Burr'sgroupdoes not wantthebase built
mainly becausethey see theadditionalpopu-
lationas beingmore harmful than good for
theEverettcommunity.
Proponentsof thebase, such as theNavy
and Everett city officials, were invited to
speak at theseminar, butMarsh said they de-
clinedbecause either the date of theseminar
conflictedwithotherscheduledappointments
or theyhadno desiretospeak at theconfer-
ence.
"This wholeprocessofinterestingtheNavy
inEverettand trying thebring them there by
ourlocalpoliticianswasnotdoneinanappro-
priateway...a way which wouldallow the
kindofparticipationin thatdecision-making
thatmany people thought was needed," said
Burr.
Marshsaid thatsincethedeclineof thetim-
ber industry, Everett city officials saw the
Navy base project as being the right oppor-
tunity to bring in new jobs for the unem-
ployed, so no public hearings wereheld-be-
causecity officials thought the Navyproject
wouldbeinEverett'sbestinterest.
However, whenit was announced thatSe-
attle was also in contention for the base,
Mayor Charles Royer immediately held
publichearingstodiscusstheproject.












Fass listed five policy recommendations
thatcouldbe implementedwhena large-scale
project isbuiltinacity, in order tohelp that
community negotiatemore effectively with
project sponsors and get what it wants from
thedeveloper:" Community planning assistance should
be funded by the project developer to help
thatcommunityanticipatetheimpacts." Theproject sponsorshouldbe theone to
take responsibility for any potentialadverse
impacts." Thereshould benegotiationsbetweenthe
community andproject sponsors prior to the
startofconstruction, forcompensationofad-
verseimpact." One conditionproject developershaveto
abideby isthat theymust agreeto fundimpact
compensation payments before the project
siteisapproved." An impact monitoringprogrammust be
fundedby theprojectsponsors.
Fass used theexampleof theTridentCom-
munity Assistanceprogrampassedby the fed-
eralgovernment,whichacknowledgedM°: ad-
verse impacts of theTrident Navybase. The
groupthenset up aprogramwhichhelped to
ease some of the adverse impacts caused by
theconstructionofthebaseinBangor,Wash.
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NolongerwasS.U. tobeseensimplyas a tree-
linedhavenbetweenthe parkinglots, grafltti
and crumblingbuildings of the Central Dis-
trict.
No longerwasS.U. tobeknownmerely as
an "urban" university.Todayit stands proud
as a "Jesuit, metropolitan, teaching institu-
tion."
The new imageapparentlysunk in.Since
announcingits three year,$20 millioncam-
paignthat willprovidetheuniversity with$8
million forcampusdevelopmentandbeautifi-
cation, $9.3 millionfor its endowment, and




image,Sullivan hasalso gainedrespectin the
community for his practical business sense.
When hearrived,S.U.had just finished nine
out of the previous 10 years with a budget
deficit.But in1982,heannounced a$1.4mil-
lionsurplus at theendofthat fiscal year,and
in1983 the figure was astill respectable$1.2
million.
Changes in administrationcould also bea
factorinshiftingcommunityattitudes.
As a resultof an administrative shift three
years ago, Gary Zimmermanwas moved up
fromhispost asacademic vicepresidentand
into the newly-createdjob of executive vice
president.Zimmermanassumedmany ofthe





AsSullivan said in an interviewlast spring,
"Oneof the things that strikes meabout the
presents situationof the universityas distin-
guished from three, four or five years ago, is
this sense that we aregetting from thecom-
munityofarealappreciationforSeatttleU."
Untilnow,"SeattleU.hasbeenkindofan
unknown quantity in this town," he said.
"That'sstilltrue, butit'sless true.Ihopethe




"The campaign would not be going likea
house afire, whichit reallyhasbeen, ifthere
weren'tthatappreciation,"Sullivanadded.
Stillmorechangeswillbe necessaryifS.U.
is to continue with its vision for the future,
Sullivansaid,but for thenext five yearsor so
theuniversityhasclearlymarkeditspath.
But complacencyis the firstbattle must be









development of new programs that will re-
placethose thataredyingordeclining.
Butcomplacencyisthefirstbattlethatmust









beareally successful and first-classuniversity
in1995," saidSullivan.
The ever-widening gap between tuition
chargedatprivateversuspublicuniversities is
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with each other and Dick Johnson,Learning
Specialist, toacquireand refine educational
strategies and skills.Learningstyles,
visualization,comprehension andretention
are afew of the topics tobedeveloped.
Eachgroupdesigns a program for their own
unique interests.









PRESENT YOUR STUDENT I.D. FOR A
FREE HAT WITH TEE- SHIRT OR SWEATSHIRT
PURCHASE (LIMITED TO 250)
OPEN 11am - MIDNIGHTDAILY
219 BROADWAY E. 325-8868
Counseling center services still available for all
by Anne Hotz
Although everyone knows the Coun-
seling Centerhas existed for thestudents of
Seattle University since the time of World
War II, it's not so well known that it has
also been very much available for faculty,
staff and administrators, said Barry Eben,
directorof theCounselingCenter.
"We're making sure the faculty, staff
and administration are aware of our ser-
vices and acknowledge our care and con-
cern that wehave for ourcolleagues," said
Eben.
Because the center's services for faculty
and staffhaven'tbeenwelladvertised,Eben




the center offers. They are helping people
locate outside resources at a time when the
centercan no longer be of assistance; pro-
vidinga Dlace on camDus for DeoDle to eo
when theyneedhelp immediatelyand work-
ingwithstudents whom facultymaybe con-
cerned about.
"What we are not doing is on-going
counseling. We are doing consultations,"
Ebensaid.
Joan Savarese, assistant director of the
Counseling Center, said that the center
placesan"emphasistowardassistinghealthy




Eben said that every year the center
comes intocontact with about10 to 15 per-
cent of the student population, either
through a consultation, a workshop, or a
lecture. The center also helps train and
assist Resident Assistants inhandlingprob-
lems that mayoccur on theirhall floors.
Ebenand Savaresebothemphasizedthat
the Counseling Center offers support for
immediate crisises and will work with peo-
ple for a period of time. But if additional
counselingis needed, they refer individuals
to outside resources. Eben added that the
typicalnumberofmeetings withsomeoneis
about six, although they may range from
one totwelve.
Programs that the Counseling Center is
offering this quarter are "Understanding
Your Dreams," "Unmind!" which is a
stress workshop, a timemanagementwork-
shop, and REWIND/REMIND which is a
program designed especially for the non-
traditionalstudents (25 andolder). For in-
formation, call 626-5846 or stop by the






Students whocommute toS.U. maybe
interested to know that Metro's com-
muterpooldepartment hasvansavailable
torentonacommuter-poolbasis.
Margaret Lubov, Metro's commuter
pooldepartmentrepresentative,attended




available," said Brion Schuman, S.U.
crime prevention specialist. He added
Metro is in the process of buying more
vans.
Metro requires that the driver of the
vanbeat least21yearsold,hasnotcaused
anyaccidents,orbeeninvolvedinamajor
accident within the last two years, and
haveagooddriving record.
Schuman said thecost of the vanren-
tals dependson the amount ofmileage.
The feeincludes gas, insuranceandmain-
tenanceofthevan.
Schuman said that a 20-mile trip, five
times a weekeverymonth,wouldcost$30
per person excluding the driver. The
driveris responsiblefor the vanandpas-
sengers. He added that students should
takeadvantageoftheoffer.
Referring to the commuter board lo-
cated in the stairwell of the Student
Union building between the first and
second floor, Schuman said, "The car-
poolsituationisstill thesameas itusedto
be.Thecity is requiringthat wedecrease
theamountof vehicles...theamountof
traffic. Thecity won't let the university
increaseparkingavailable.
"Ithink itisanexcellentprogram.The
big thing is to find students living in the
same area."But he said the commuter
pooldepartment doeskeep a record in
theircomputerswhenarequestismade.
"The van-poolisnot sponsoredor con-
trolledbyS.U.,"Schuman said.
Students interested in Metro's van-
poolingservice shouldcallMetroat 625-
4500 for further information.
PageEleven/ 'October17,1984/The Spectator
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HongKong,SriLanka,India,Egypt,Turkey,Greeceand
Spain.
Choose from 60 voyage-related courses to earn 12-15
transferable hours of credit from the Universityof Pittsburgh.
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countries and a first-handunderstandingof world issues.
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" Keepyourroomdoors lockedwhenyou " Report strangers wandering the hallsI
areout, evenif you are onlytobeawayfor a safetyandsecurityat626-5356.
fewminutes.
These tips areprovidedas a service to tl" Don'tleaveoutsidedormdoors propped campus community. For information c
openand keep allground floor windows se- otherservicesavailable,callSafetyandSecu
cure. ityServicesat626-5356.
" Incaseoffire,don'tuse elevators.
Refrigerator sale,Validine topssenate's agenda
FbyKerry GodesIn themarket for acheap, usedrefrigera-
tor?
ASSU senators last night discussed ways
to unloadabout 25 of the dorm-sizedunits




$20 toS25 eachdependingon thecondition
they're in, must be movedoutof their pre-
sent storage space in the Bellarminebase-
mentbyOct.30,Glasersaid.
Anewprovision inthe contract between
theuniversity andanoutside supplierof the
units prohibits the ASSU from renting the
refrigerators, as it has done in the past,
Glasersaid.
Discussionofwaystoadvertiseandsellthe
units was tabled until next week's senate
meeting.
Also at last night's meeting, it was an-
nounced that the ASSU owes SAGA, the
campusfood service,morethan $200inun-
paid bills for last year's senior class party;
senators discussed whetherit was useful to
keepofficehoursandGlaserannouncedthat
theresultsofthe first studentopinionsurvey
on the new Validine restrictions has been
completedand the results willbe available
fornext Tuesday'smeetingofDormCoun-
Last year's graduating class apparently
overspent its budget inplanning for the tra-
ditionalsenior class party, Glaser said,and
asaresultSAGAisasking theASSUforpay-
mentofmorethan$200inunpaidbills.
Glaser added that whilelast year'ssenior
class had a budget of between $500 and
$1,000 to spend on the party, this year's
seniorclassdoesnothaveabudget andmust
somehowraisethemoneyitself.
Glaser suggested thatonce asenior class
president is chosen, a committeeshouldbe
formedtostudy thecostsofhaving theparty
and money might be requested from the
activitiesboardand thealumni association,
or raisedbyseniorsthemselves.
A surveyofstudent opinionabout thenew
Validinc restrictions was taken last week,
Glasersaid,and 119 outof 120 surveyswere
returned with comments about and sug-
gestions for improvingthe food and service
intheMarketplace.
"There wasastrong veinin theresponses








said they wouldbe willingto take their food
to theupstairsloungetoeat if they couldre-
tain the optionof buying their food in the
two StudentUnioncafeterias, Glaser said.




Another drawback to the Marketplace
mentionedby those surveyed is the lack of
ready-to-gofood, whichis availableatboth
ChieftainandTabard.
A second survey will be conducted this
Friday to find out why commuter students
use the two eateries and whether they are
actuallybuying meals there or just snacks
and coffee that couldbe providedby other
campus food services such as the Monorail
espressoshop.
Results ofboth surveys will be given to
Lyle Geels, SAGA representative,and the
commuterstudentsurvey willbediscussedat
a futuresenatemeeting,Glasersaid.
Senator Michel Murphy raised the ques-
tionof whetheritisnecessary forsenators to
keep officehours. It was her experiencelast
year that the time was wasted because stu-
dentsnevercame toseeher duringher office
hours,Murphysaid.
Anadditionwasmadetothe senatebylaws
last year that requiresall senators to be in
theiroffices twohoursaweek.




Senator John Marchione agreed with
Murphy that "two hours might be in ex-
cess," whileother senatorssaid they found
office hours useful for taking care of their
committeeassignmentsand for talkingto the
ASSUofficersaboutupcomingprojects.
An audience member, freshman honors
studentMatt Collins, saidhe didn't see the
need for spending two hours in an office
waiting for students to show up when
senatorscould just as easily use the time to
walk around campus and talk to students
aboutthings they'dlike toseedone.
Glaser agreed that the hours might need
somerevision,and thediscussionwastabled
as no motion was introduced to act on the
issue.
Next week, the senatewilldiscuss thepos-
sibility ofputtingout a faculty information
guidefor students.Similarguideshave been
tried in the past without much success,
Glaseradmitted,but oneof theproblemsin
thepast has been an effort by those on the
publishingcommitteeto provide too much
information.
It's time new students had some wayof
determining which faculty's teaching style
wouldbestserve them, as wellas aguide to
which teachers are just plain ineffective,
Glasersaid.
A committee may be formed at next





At Old National Bank we offer fast, efficient
service on" Guaranteed Student Loans" Plus Loans.
Contact the nearest ONB branch or see your









■ INTERESTED IN AN MBA? ■
at the Graduate School of Business Administration
University of Southern California
willbe on campus
October 22,1984
to talk about programs at the GSBA
For schedule and location information, please contact
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Guest speaker:Dr. JamesHu. ■
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ber 68, how'd you like to be a SeaGal?"
NancyMacKenzie had tocheck her number
tobesureit washer.
"Icouldn't believeit,"she said,"it wasone
of the most excitingand proudestmoments
ofmylife."








ate finds herself working at the Seattle
Times,practicingtwonightsaweekfor three
hours a night, in addition to Saturday re-
hearsals, Sunday games, Seahawk promo-
tions,anda jazzclassshe's takingtohelpkeep
herdanceskills sharp.
MacKenzie says she loves beinga SeaGal
andhasbecomequitea fanofthegridiron.
"I just love the Seahawks and being a
SeaGalgivesmeachance tosee fromthe in-
side what the Seahawks are all about. I'm
proudtobeapart ofthis team, andIdo feel
like weareapartofthe franchise."
TheSeaGals, says MacKenzie,workhard
and have a lot to be proud of. "The stereo-
type imageofthe 'airhead'cheerleaderisnot
true here," she said. "Our director, Paris
Brown, wants us to portray a classy image.
It'salotmorethanjustdancing."
MacKenzie saidthat her experience as a
SeaGal hasbeenpositivebecauseshe strived
for something and achieved it. But it has
beenfrustratingat times.
Each week the squadis under aclose eye
fromthedirector whodetermines whichgirls
willworkthegame.Makingallthepractices,
performing the routines up to par, and
makinga designatedweightall playapart in
determiningwho willperformon any given
week.
"The worst frustration is being pulled
from a game," says MacKenzie. "The first
twotimesIgotyankedIwasreallyupset,but
Ijust triedto findoutwhatit wouldtakefor
metomakeitandwork toward thosegoals."
Being a first-year squadmembermay put
her ata disadvantage because many of the
girls are three and four year veterans who
haveexperienceontheirside.
"Ithinkitmightbetougheryour first year
because you don't know exactly what's ex-






her alotofpoiseand self-awareness because
shegetsrecognizedinpublicand feelsit isher
responsibility to maintain the classy image
thesquadhas workedsohardtoachieve.
She said the girls on the squad have all




dogetseason tickets to thegames,andMac-
Kenzie has already had opportunities to
workonbothpaidandnon-paidpromotions
with the squad and some local modeling
assignments.
BeingaSeaGal forMacKenzie meansa lot
ofhardworkbecauseshe doesn'twant to let
the other girls down.But there are rewards
and sheis sure that her hard work willpay
off, sooneror later.
"I'msurethings willbeeasierand there will
bemoreopportunities forme.I'm notready
toquitbeingaSeaGalbecauseIlike thechal-
lenge, andIwant tosupport theSeahawks,"
she said.
InthespringMacKenziehopestogotothe
Universityof Washington to pursue a mas-
ter's degree in communications, and of
course, she'll be working toward another
yearonthesidelinesoftheKingdome.
Seahawk cheerleader andMatteo Ricci graduate, Nancy MacKenzie finds it
both excitingand frustrating beinga"SeaGal."
Intramurals
by JohnWorden
Theflag football seasonhas completedits
second week of play and game forfeiture
seems to be in style. This weekend, five
gameswereforfeited forlack ofplayers
Threeof those fiveforfeitsoccurredinthe
most competitiveBlue Division. The one
gamewhich was playedsaw the Good,Bad
and Ugly (formerlySnowblind) defeatStaff
Infection 25-0. The Good, Bad and Ugly
face Heimskringla this Sunday in a match
whichcould possibly determine the league
champions.
John Moretti scored twice and Daryl
Hoake added another as the Nookie Squad
defeatedSuicidalTendencies20-14 inaclash
ofthe unbeatensin the PurpleDivision.De-
spite a fine quarterbackingperformanceby
TimHume, theSuicidalTendencies wereun-
able toscore froma firstandgoalsituation in
the finaltwo minutesofthegame,givingthe
NookieSquada shareof first placewith the
unbeatenCougs,both2-0.
In a Gold Division clash of undefeated
teams, the Bulldogs established themselves
astheonestobeat witha39-0annihilation of
the 69ers. The Bulldogs scored on their




counted for three safetiesinall,andonly al-
lowedone69er firstdown.Thus far theDogs
haveoutscored theiropponents87-6.
PurpleDivision
NookieSquad 2 0 40 20
Cougs 2 0 38 13
Commuters 11 6 12
Swallowers 1 1 32 35
SuicidalTendencies 1 1 43 34
GroundHogs 1 1 25 40
Greenwave 0 2 20 36























BlueDivision W L PF PA
Good,BadandUgly 3 0 57 12
Heimskringla 2 0 27 13
WatermelonHeads 1 2 12 32
StaffInfection 0 2 13 52
ItJustDoesn'tMatter 0 2 0 0
GoldDivision
Bulldogs 2 0 87 6
NumbedAnimals 2 0 13 6
DeathWish 2 0 32 0
69ers 1 1 13 51
Team71 1 19 19
Kirchoff'sJerks 0 2 12 20
CougsII 0 2 0 0
F-Troop 0 0 6 80
RedDivision
XavierHollanders 1 0 14 2
ICU 1 0 11 0
FourPlay 0 0 0 0
TheViolentFemms 0 0 0 0
DeafPower 0 1 0 11
Burla'sLastBlock 0 1 2 14
Sport shorts
Men'sSoccer:
The Chieftain booters extended their
losing streak toseven gamesthis week by
dropping two matches. 5-0 against the
University of Washington Huskies, who
are now 11-0-1 and ranked 10th in the
nation,and 5-0to the UniversityofPort-
land at home. Tonight the Chiefs face
Seattle Pacific University Falcons in an-
otherAll-City cupmatch in theMemorial
Stadiumat 8:30p.m.
The Falconshavebeaten theChiefs al-
readyonce this seasonwith a scoreof4-0
and hold a 20-8-7 series. Saturday the
men will meet the University of Puget
Sound Loggers at home. This willbe a
conference and districtmatchheld on the
intramural field.
Women'sSoccer:
On apositivenote for this year's S.U.
fall teams, the Lady Chieftain booters
capped both wins last week. A Julie
Raney goal,assistedby TeresaHampton
broke a scoreless tie against Evergreen
State for a lady booter 1-0 victory. On
Saturday theLadyChiefscontinued their
winning streak with a 3-2 win over the
Washington StateCougars.
The Chiefs faced Pacific Lutheran
University yesterday(scoresnotavailable
at press time) and face the University of
OregononSaturday at homeinaconfer-
ence match and again play on Sunday
againstWhitmanCollegewhoare7-3-1.
Forwards Julie Raney and Jane Yegge
have scored 7 and 6 goals respectively




Continuing their winless streak, the
Chieftain volleyball team dropped three
matcheslast week.One toCentralWash-
ingtonUniversity inEllensburg, 15-7,15-
-7, 15-17, and 15-5. Coach Evanoff said
the Lady Spikers came back to force a
fourth and final game but didn't have
enoughleft to winthematch.
The S.U. Lady Chiefs dropped the
second matchat home, 15-10, 15-5, and
15-10tothe Vikings ofWestern Washing-
tonUniversity.Thenontheroadfortheir
third loss,15-13, 15-1and 15-7 toGeorge
Fox.
TonighttheLadySpikersmeetCentral
Washington for the thirdtimein a home
districtmatchat theConnollyCenterat 7
p.m.The teamwillthen travelon athree
gameroad trip October 19, 20 and 21,
facing Gonzaga, Whitworth and Whit-
man.
S.U. has notmet anyof these oppon-
ents yet this season. The Chiefs return
Monday against the University of Puget
Sound.UPS carriesa15-8recordthusfar
this seasonand the Lady Spikersarenow
0-14 overallthis season.TheteamhasaO-
-23 gamerecorddatingback to October




Thelowest scoring game in NBA his-
tory was held on November 22, 1950.
Who werethe two teamsand whatwasthe
score? Hint: George Miken was high
scorer with15points.
Last week's answer:The first modern
day World Series was played between




Chiefs for another year
byEricPeterson
Coming on its second straight play-off
season, the S.U. men's basketball team is
looking forward to continuingits string of
winsthis year with the help of someveteran
experienceandtheadditionofastrong crop
ofrecruits.
For head coachLen Nardone, the begin-
ningofhisfourthyear atS.U.hashim feeling
moreconfident than in thepast. "This is the
yearwe'vebeenwaitingfor.Whilesomeofthe
other teamsinthe leagueare rebuilding, we
willbeabletoutilizeourreturners,"Nardone
said.
The Chiefs lost their 6-foot-7-inch front
lineaverage,and toa lotof teams thatcould
prove tobedisastrous.ButNardonefeelsthat





tice experienceas a redshirt. As a redshirt,
Simmonsretains his athletic eligibility as he





play against bigger players at his position.
We'renotexpectingalot,butheisdefinitelya
factor."
Themost prominentreturner this seasonis
6-foot-4-inchguard,Ray Brooks.The list of
accomplishmentsBrooks has compiled from
lastseasonaloneisenough toshowtheparthe
isexpectedtoplayin thisseason'sschedule.
Brooks was namedNAIA districtplayer




only player in the district to gather 20 re-
boundsand score20 points inasingle game,
and when the team traveledto the east coast
lastseason,BrooksgrabbedaJamesMadison






the off-season andwas adominatingplayer
in the summer tournaments that he played
in,"Nardonesaid.
Simmonds is the player Nardone has
peggedto fillinas center if necessary.He was
thirdon the Chieftain squad in rebounding
lastyear,withahighof14pointsagainstCon-
cordia University. James Gore will return




year as a freshmanpointguard.A 5-foot-10-
inchguard,JohnMoretti, whoNardone said
hasimprovedtremendouslyoverthesummer,
and 6-foot sophomore Matt Rogers, who
also red-shirtedlastyear, willbecounted on
toprovidethehard-noseddefense thatNar-
donesaidtheChieftains willbestrivingfor.
There willbea new twistto this year's ver-




year because we werenot very durable. We
will be workingonconditioning with a pas-
sionthisyear."
Nardone, whoserecord has graduallyim-
provedto35-52aftersuffering througha6-22
openingyear, saidanother reasonheisopti-
misticthis year is that withalargeamountof
returningplayerstheteamisleapsandbounds
aheadofpreviousyear's teams.
It's nice to be able to bring the younger
players alongat aslow pacecomparedto the
lastcoupleof yearswhen there wereso many
new faces,saidNardone.
Therewillalsobe some experiencecoming
froma couple of new players. Two of the
leadingnewcomersareKrisKruse, a transfer
student from Lower Columbia Community
College and Mike Pariseau, a 6-foot-l-inch




Three freshmen coming into the program
thisseasonare,DavidLowell,a6-foot-2-inch
guard from Anacortes, Washington, Steve
McNulty, a 6-foot-6-inch forward fromBel-
lermine PrepHigh School in Tacoma, and
DavidMiles, a 6-foot-6-inch forward from
Portland,Oregon.
The Chieftains open their season against
Seattle Pacific University in the Connolly
CenteronNovember26.
BRIANROONEY/THESPECTATOR
Chieftain midfielder Tom Guichard attempts to wrestle his way past a de-
fender inlast week's socceraction.












Although Todd Williams, from the
S.U. sailing team, met with misfortune
when his boat overturned, he continued
therace andmadeupforlost timewhenhe
finishedtheraceinsecondplace.
"My crew member, Michelle Pennyle-




Lake Michigan for years.He finished in
thirdandfourthplace.
The last two races weresailedby Dan
Clarkson,president of theNorthwest In-
tercollegiateYachtRacingAssociation.In
the first race Clarkson was leading the
otherboatsuntil the final marker, butdue
tounfortunate racing tacticshe finishedin
fifth place.In the final raceClarkson was
trailingin fifth placebut pulledahead to
comeinsecond.
Six trophieswerepresentedat the race,
four of which went to the University of
British Columbia and the other two were
presented to the U.W. for second place





Trap isagamein whichshotgun shooter:












Tryouts of the 1984-85 SU's men's and
women's varsity tennis teams begin this






Tryouts are held in the Connolly Center
astro-gym. The varsity team will begin in-
formalpracticesonNovember1. Practices,
also tobe held in the astrc>gym, areTues-
days,3-5p.m.,andThursdays, 8-10 p.m.,for
I the durationof thequarter. >
From thebleachers
by SteveFantello
Itried. Ihonestly tried to rationalize a soccer team going 596
minutes without scoring a single point. Northwestern University went
years without a win.Iwonder if their sportseditor ever wroteacolumn
about them?
Insearch of a reason,Istarted with the most obvious and favorite
targetof sports writers, the coach, thenIthought no.Icouldhold the
coachresponsible for losses,butnot for asevengame scorelessstreak.
Well, then it must be the players, yeah, that's it, an offensively
powerless conglomerate of tennis players who accidently had the
seasonsmixedup.
Nay, thisyear's soccer teamisone of the most talented that S.U.has
had in a long while, a team filled with experienced veterans and an
ambitiousgroup ofunderclassmen,that can'tbe theproblem.
Ahh, could it be the fact that the Chiefs must face opponents with
thestatureofan 11-0-1 10thrankedNCAADivisionIteamsuchas the
University of Washington Huskies, or battle a previous national
championsuch as theSeattlePacificUniversity Falcons?
Nope,because theChieftainbooters also share the field with the 1-
10 University of Puget Sound Loggers, the 4-4 Western Washington
University Vikings, and the 5-5 Pilots from the University of Port-
land. Guess that's not the problem. Maybe the athletic department
doesn't furnish them with shoes,or the weather justhasn'tbeenup to
par.
Youknow,Ijustcan't come upwithalogical answer.The teamhas
left me with no other visible targets to criticize. This is definitely a
natural phenomenon, yeah, that's it, a simple fateof poor offensive
timing,getting all the wrongbreaksatall the wrongtimes.
IguessIhave no choice, then,but to reveal that inthe 80thminute
of the Chieftains' match against the SPU Falcons tonight, the men's
soccer team could set anew record for continuous scoreless minutes
erasinglast year'smark of 675.
So now the stage is set. It's Wednesday,October 17, the game is 79
minutes into play. One more minute and the 1984-85 Chiefs will set a
new S.U.recordfor scorelessminutes.
Fullback Bill Read clears a strayballup the sidelines tomidfield
—
only 45 seconds to the record, the crowd squirms with anxiety. An
SPU player intercepts Read's clear . ..but wait, midfielder Eric
Hampton tackles it away — 30seconds to therecord.
Kevin VanGavergathers up the looseball and weaveshis wayinand
out of the pursuing Falcon defenders toward the goal
— only 17
seconds to the record. Van Gaver swingsa pass out to TomGuichard
in the clear, Guichard streaks with the ball toward the SPU goal —
fivesecondsleft to the record. Guichard lifts theball from the ground
withapowerfulthrust fromhis foot — three secondsremaining.
The ball rockets toward the Falcon goal — oh no, the spotted





The math club meets at noon in Bannan
403.
The pre-legal society meets at noon in
the StudentUnion conference room. All stu-
dents interested in law as a career areinvited
to attend.
Dr. Haig Bosmajian speaks on "Orwell,
Political Persuasion and the Power of
Language," at noon in Liberal Arts 305. The
lecture is sponsored by the S.U. Literature
Club.
The pre-medclub meets at noonin Ban-
nan502. For moreinformation call JohnShort
at641-7742.
Marilyn Bechtel, a journalist from New
World Review, speaks on the "Role of
Women in the Peace Movement in the
USSR"atnooninBannan102.
A five-week class on jitterbugand ball-
roomdancing starts at 7 p.m. for jitterbug
and8 p.m. for ballroomdancing in Connolly
Center room155. A $15 fee is required upon
registering at theinformation booth.
18
TheWing Luke MemorialMuseum is having
a preview party for the 16th Annual Art
AuctionExhibition from6 to8p.m.
19
Gerald P. Murphy, M.D., an S.U. alumus
and cancerexpert, addresses the 18th Annual
Cancer Conference entitled "Screening and
Early Detection"at Virginia Mason Hospital
Auditorium, 925Seneca St.(19)
A Thanksgiving food drivedance spon-
sored by BSU, ASSU and Campus Ministry,
will beheld at Tabard Innfrom9p.m. to1 a.m.
The' dancefeatures disc jockey Steve Mitchell
and comedian James Stevens. Cost is $1with
two cansoffood,or $2.
Everyone who pledged in the United Way
Campaign is eligible to win $25 in adrawing "-
beingheld today.
24
The BSU meets at noon in the Student
Unionconferenceroom.
27
The FamilyKitchen/ Seattle Catholic Work-
ersaresponsoringtheFamilyKitchenannual
benefit dinnerat 6p.m. atSt. JamesCathe-




speaks on "Terrorism and Anti-Terrorist
Activities inHistory"at7p.m. at the library
auditorium. Contact thehistory departmentat
626-5628 for more informaiton and tickets.
etc.
Students who wish to run for ASSU
senate and judicial board positions,
should sign upat the ASSUoffice by Oct. 31.
Students who intend to remove an
incomplete grade from spring or summer
quarter must complete the work, obtain an
"I" grade removal form from the Registrar,
take it to the Controller's office and pay the
$15 fee, thensubmit the form and the receipt
to the instructor by Nov. 8. Confirmation of
the grade received will be mailed to the
student.
Thegraduateschool openhousewill run
from 4 to7 p.m. in the library foyer. For more
informationcall thegraduateschoolcounselor
at626-5720.
The fall quarter mass schedule is as
follows: Weekday masses are6:30a.m. at the
Liberal Arts chapel, and noonand 4:30 at Bell-
armina Chapel. Sunday masses are 11 a.m. at
Bellarmine and8 p.m. at CampionHall chapel.
The time foran additionalSunday mass will be





ENTHUSIASTIC ENTREPRENEURS want LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE: Papers,
edtorephigh-tech satelliteinfraredphoto- thesis, proposals, resumes, letters.Types
map posterprints.Hot itemoncampuses. professionally.Speedy service.On cam-
No investment. Contact Cosmic Imases, pus pick-up/delivery.Free Editing. Linda
808106th Avenue,NESuite208, Bellevue, 324-5382
WA 98004(206)455-8620.
EXCELLENT INCOMEFORpart timehome
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers, assemblywork.For info,call 312-741-8400,
reports, resumes. Reasonable rates. EXT 723
WORDS ETC....485-3752.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,559 $50,553/ WANT TO CUT HOUSING COSTS? Free
year. Now Hiring. Your Area. Call 1-805- room and boardinexchange forDomestic
687-6000,Ext.R-6111. service,Contact N.W. Autair Service, 6610
duplex « BEDROOMS w/w electric EastsideDrive N.E., Box12, Tacoma, WA"'"l""°?"us%?6M?nZ 984220rca11952-63210r927-6582.
633-3100, 776-8794. mA JQB? abi|jtjes
MARKETINGRESEARCHINTERVIEWER: Short distance transportation, flexible
Part-time hours available day, evenings, hours to fit yourschedule.Call Todd 323-




Feel Great! (and don't CAPITOL HILL FAMILY w/3 young
gobrokeinthe process!)Patricia547-3299. childrenseeksparentshelper. $3.50/hr or
room and board plus weekly wage. 3-8
CO-ED NEEDED. Room and Board plus prn< 20-30 hours/wk (Hours Negotiable),
salary.Inexchangefor babysitting(6 and4 328-0678.
yrs. old) 25 hrs/week. (Afternoon/Even-
ings).Most weekendsoff,plusone busride CHARMING,TUDOR STUDIO in historic
to Seattle University. Nice neighborhood. building w/coveredceilings, hardwood
Experience.Pleasecall329-5799. floors detached sleeping area, sunny
breakfast nook. Security. 4 blocks east ofDUPLEX, 8 BEDROOMS, w/w electric su Rent $345/ md heat/utilities. 524--heat, 2 blocks from campus, $250/mo. 9113633-3100,776-8794.
ENGLISH TUTOR, experienced Back SATELLITE INFRARED Poster Prints of
ground,CambridgeUniversity andLondon major West Coastmetro areas,only $B*s
School of Economics. Emphasis diction, Free Br ĥ"%tofsm|c '"Ss^BoBI<*Jwriting,readingcomprehension,grammar, S** 208' Be"evue' WA
organizationetc.782-9022. 98004,(206)455-8620.
GET A GOOD DEAL MORE
Free8oz.coffee withthe
purchaseof anEASY RISER
Offer good atThe
Marketplaceand Chieftain
OCT.16-30th
7:00 am-10:30 am
